Cytogenetic studies in perinatal death.
Following tissue culture cytogenetic studies were performed on tissue obtained from 136 fetuses who died in the perinatal period (98 stillbirths and 38 neonatal deaths). The gestational age of the stillbirths was evenly distributed between 20 and 40 weeks (1 was 42 weeks) while 74% of the neonatal deaths were term babies. Analyzable metaphases were obtained in 45 stillbirth specimens (46%) and 32 neonatal specimens (84%). Abnormal karyotypes were identified in 7 of the stillbirths (15.5%) and 8 of the neonatal deaths (25%) and all these were from babies with congenital anomalies identified at autopsy. Time delays were crucial to the success of culture from stillbirths, but specimens obtained from neonatal deaths could be grown successfully up to 3 days after death. Generally the placenta was more viable than other tissues, including skin, cartilage and muscle. Whereas growth was obtained in 69% of fresh unexplained stillbirths, no tissue from the macerated stillbirths grew. This is a group which may have a high abnormality rate. We recommend that if fetal assessment during pregnancy suggests a compromised fetus and there are no maternal factors to account for this, an amniocentesis be performed.